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it bas been manufactured by on to the cylinder needies of a circular
knitting machine having a rihbing attach ment, by which machine a
ribbed leg is added to the plain foot, the connection hetween the
p lie and ribbed work being perfected by single round stitches made
by the cylinder needies alone, substantially as and for the purpose

specified.

No. 18,631. Spriug Waggon. (Wagon à Ressorts.)

Herman J. Kreinheder, Buffalo. N.Y., U.S., 7th February. 1884; 5
years.

Claim-1st. The combination, with the bolster E, front axle I and
reacb G provided with arms r,îl, cf a fifth-wheel compcsed cf a
lower semi-circular plate i secured to the axie, an upper plate m
formed in one piece with the tiai r of the reach and secured to the
boîster, a semi-circular plate ni fonmod in one piece witb the plate
m, king-bolt k, constructed with a clip portion kt oncîrcling the axle
il and plate X provided with a hub n, which fits in a bearieg 8 at the
end of the lower arm of the reach, as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination, with the body A, of the transverse elliptic Springs
C, Ci, croas-pioces B, Bi, secured to the upper aide thereof, body loo s
a, suporticg the body A on the croas-pieces B, BI, boîster E, sise
bars F connecting the hoîster with the rear axle D, a reach G secured
with its rear end to the rear axle and havin g a bifurcated front end
r sir, the upper armi r of whicb conneots with the uprier haîf of the
fifth-wheel, and the lower arm 81 with the plate N, on the under-side
of the aie, and king-bolt k aecured to the front aile I by a clip por-
tion kx, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,632. Valve Gear for Steam Engines.
(Distribution par Tiroir de Machine à Vapeur.)

Hosea K. Kriebel, West Point, Pa., U.S., 7th February, 1884; à years.
Claim.-lat. Variable cut-off mechanism for operating valves of

Steatn engines, which consista of a valve orank carrying; a crank pin
and supported h y the crack of the en gine, in coni hinatien with
means controlled hy the varying speed of the engine, to automatioally
change the location cf said valve operating crank, moving it at a
radial lino to, or from the centre of the crank shaf t, te vary the time
cf eut-off in accordanee with demand, aebstantially as and for the
purpose apecified. 2nd. Variable eut-off mechaniani fer steani on-
gines, which consista cf an engice crank and its pin, je combinatice
with a valve crank pin supported by said engine crack pin, mechan-
ism acting hy centrifegal force te vary the position cf said valve
crack pin, hy mcving it radially to, or frcm the centre cf the crack
pin and cocnecting mechanismn cperating through aaid engine crank
pin te transmit the effect cf the centrifugal mechaeiam te the aaid
valve crank pic, aubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
Variable cut-off meohanism for steani engices, which consis cf an
ecgine crank and its pin, in conihination with a valve orank pin sup-
pcrted by said engice crack pin, mechanism acting by centrifugal
fcrce te move said valve crank pin radiaily tcward the crank ahaft

centre, a spricg or springa tc move it radially in an opposite direc-
tion, conneoting mechaniam operating through aaid engine crank
pie, tc transinit the effeot cf the centrifugal mechaniani and Springs
to the said valve crack pic, substactially as and for the purpose
apecified. 4th. Valve gear for steam enginea which consista cf crack
wheel A, crack pin D sepporting tho lever H-, carryieg the valve
crack pin I, shaft G havicg crack pin g, and mechanis9m actieg by
centri4fu aforce to turc said 8haft G indepeedent cf its revolution,
areund the sbaft cf the crack wheel A, substantially as and fer the
perpose apecified. 5th. The combication cf a crack wheel A, crack
pin D, @aft G, valve crack pic 1, centrifugal mechaniani and con-
nect;ng mechacism, sebstactially as descrihed, froni said ahaft G te
said pi le , wherehy the latter ia moved radially over the face cf the
cran k A to change its relative position with respect te the crack pin
D, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combin-
ation cf crack wheel A, crack pin D, shaft G having crack pin g.
lever H hcvicg valve crack pin I. arm Ki, weight kt and spring N,
subatantialIly as and for tho purpose specified. 7th. The comIination
cf crack wheel A, crack pin D, ahaft G1 having crack pie g. lever II
havicg valve crack pin I, cracks K, arma Ki, weights k, rod or liek
M aed sprie s N. substantially as aed for the purpose specified.

No. 18,633. Hoisting Machine.
(Monte- Charge.)

James Boyd, St. Paul, Mien., U.S., 7th Fehruary, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The combication of the guide-roda, the platforms, tho

elevaticg chains and the pulleys hi, E2, set as described, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination cf
the guide-roda, tile platforms. pelleys El, E2, set at the top ef the
supporticghorso pulloyS MI, M2, at flic base cf' the structure, a snatch
block P and cable F. secured to the top cf one cf the platforms, thec
pagaicg a9bove pulley El, thecce downward and aroucd pelle yMI,
(hence forward ccd aroucd the satch block, thence backward acd
aroucd pulley M2, thecce upward and oaver pulley E2, ced thence
downward and ccncected to the other platform, substac(ially as set
forth. 3rd. The combication cf the guide rods, the platforms, cable
F,prulleva Mi. M? acd guide pulleys M3, M4, for holding the cable to
pUleYS MI, M2, substactially as acd for the purpose set forth. 4th.

T h combication cf the guide rods, the plat forma, the acgularly set
friction-rollers i, the stay-bolts with their heada. fitting into the
guide-rods acd secured to suitable brace-pieces, and the elevating
cable, subatantially as set forth. 5tb. The combîcation cf the guide
roda, the platformns, the elevating cable, friction-rollera on the plat-
forni bearîng againat the guide-rodq, and atay-rods or boîta for bracing
tho roda between their ends, substantially as set forth. 6(h. The
combinatit cf the guide-roda, tho platforms, (ho elevating cable and
the stay-bolts provided with the ferrules and coenected to the roda
and suitable brace-pieces for bracing the roda, suhatantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination cf the guide-roda,
the boîta r pasaed throegh tho roda, acd fasteninga for aecuring the
boîta to a base-piece, suhatantially as and for the purpose set ferth.
8th. The combination cf the guide-roda set icto heles in a base piece,
and atay-bolts or roda for hraoing the guide-roda, auhstantially as

and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The conibination of th jde
rods. the platforms, the elevating cable, the pulleys for the s8"11
run over the catches e, g and the rod T constructed, as ahOw
describeâà, for operatiug the cables, the several parts operatina"Ir0
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. lOth. The cOunion(c

of~~~~~~~~~~~ tb ud-odtepatomte lvt
the samne to run over, the catches e g the rod caile, thued 1 ind,
plied as set forth, and the spring for holding the armnOf the
substaetially as and for the purposea set f orth.

No. 18,634. Stockiîîg Heel. (Talon de Bas.)

Harry Leenard, Dundas, Ont., 7th February, 1884 ; 5 yearo.
Cla im.-lat. The combinatice cf tubular keit stocking, F'ig 'I d,lBO#

the leg and foot portions cf ordinary forn, and the back an tiens,
parts cf (ho heel a b, cf earrcwed trapezoid-ahaped contin~dt"'
suhatantially as and for the purpose hereinheore set f ort h 

0  0
cembination cf the tuhular keft stockieg and trapezoid-shaped uns>
a, ,b ueited as sbowc in Fig. 2, aubstaetially as and for the Puio
hereinhefore set forth.

N1o. 18,635. Iniplement to Litt Cloth u

ofthe Wash Boiler. (ins Bu;ew
pour tirer le Linge des Chaudières
deries.)

William XAddison, Hamilton, Ont., 7th February, 1884; 5 yo5X5' rios
Clairn.-A lauedry toc g ado of wood to ho foraied with.tWfA ÂA

D. D, haîf checked togethor, workng gon the pivot B, the Polo~ ,0
closicg tegether, to grip the clothes by compresaing the hande
as descnihed.

No. 18,630. Sole and Heel Plate.
(Plaque de ,Semnelle et de Talon.)

Solomon Levy, Ware, Mass., U.S., 7th February, 1884;- 5 Yesrs- lit
Claim.-lst. The herein deacribed plate for aboies f ormed cf art 0f

piece cf metal, having (ho longitudinal alots c, ai, projectiu~ Poli f
el ci provided.at (hein ends with legs d, adapted to onte tan nCpI~
the ahoc, te aid in rotaining the plate thoreon, and speda O~rtOP0.
C formod lnteçral with said plate, aubstaetially as set fhow,
The combination, witb a shoe, cf a plate adap(edit
thereto, formed cf a single piece cf metal havîng the long 00~î5
alots a, oi, projecting portions c, ci provided at theirOndthe plbe
d, adapted te, enter tihe sole cf the ahoe, to aid in retamin¶,,tail
thereon, cnd spuds C, C formed integral with said plate, SU t1
as set forth.

No. 18,637. Milîstone Driver.
(Chsassoir de Meule de Moulin.) 5 5 r

Henry Heard, Greensborough, nla., U.S., 7th Febirucry, ece4 ie

Claim.-sL. The combication of t ho apiedie D, crosO'Pl 1 0 '
havicg segmental luga d, d, acd a bearing for the onà of fthe ' lier~
segmental legs f, f on the spindie, and the interniediat csn.rimLy
having a recesa y, ced at the ends segmental clutch-Pi'e aC'~til b
cîtereate ly and fitticg nicely between the legrs d, d, 'f, fn sub to
as sot forth. 2ed. The combinction cf the aleeve A, he 5i le
r, x, croas-piece B, spindie D and connections betwee 0 ln tionz,
and crosa-psece, substactially as set forth. The cc13l' , ctne n - tI
the driver-spiedle and part driven, cf an intermediaite 'Onnse Si
having legs and recesses cdcpted to correspcndieg parts 0"
dbe and driven piece, substcetially as sot forth.

No. 18,638. Tool-Holder for rnlu,
(Porte- Outil pour Ré,.ouler.) 7 5f-

John R. Kennett, Geddes, N.Y., U.S.. 7th Fehrecry, 84 .v
Claiin.-In combination with (ho gnipping jcw C. tho Plate a Ji

ded with (ho pivotaI pin or screwf. and segmentalt îgth, stea
pivoted on the pie f. (ho clampicg acre w i n slet 0. a sho 11-
conected (o thse plate h, sehstactially as describOa

No. 18,639. Coml)ination Tools fI

pour Rrnouler les Patins, 4X'> f98

Harry N. Kisteer, Bordectowe, N.J.,, U.S., 7th FebrtOcny'

yarn-st. In a combication tool, the combinfitioc. vth 1-hO »
dle A havieg files Eî and Ki lccated as specified. cf the lmtorefor, il
longitudically adjustable jaw F acd (he clamnp.scro .bin,, tbe
aubstcntially as ah own ccd descnihed. 2nd Inc5, co .- s
the combicatice cf tho jaw F havicg the ÏLýlhaP-d S'or 1.I -i
handle A havicg (ho scissors-file El and saw-file K -c on, pitOO
screw G, am set forth. 3rd. In a combication (ccl., (h in,
with (ho handle providod with a recosq Cl or (ho Pilt U''al -0%
T), Dl, D2 hcving sq ucred iccer ends, the adiestable jcc0bil , à
thumh-scow G, substantiallv as descrihed Ïth. lit fbthco JMIL
(ccl, (ho combinatice, with (ho haindle A provided vr ew 00
(ho mcvablc jaw J prcvided with a abot Ri, tho thdcnbS 5Thee;i
(ho file K under the jaw H, as shcwn snd describo.d L~ of a g
hinatlon, with (ho handle A formed with a projection, g, gcd Me p1ir
held on (ho ecd of(the projection bv a thumb-sacnee dfofi
cutter P atLached (o said block, as showc and describ ,

pose sot forth.

No. 18,640. Machine for Ctuttiflg110 *

(Machine à tailler les Cerce8-) .s4;510

John A. Grant, Fremont, Ohio, U. S., 7th Febriua'y

[Marchp 188"-


